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l LITERATURE AT

i DANISH COURT

American Minister the Most Pop-

ulart Man in Denmark
I

Today

<

RECALLS LIFE OF LOWELL
1

J Dr Egan Sets the Pace fur Diplomat
Coriib Lcncil by Rojiil-

GruulehUdicii

Special Corrcspomlonc-
oOPENHAGBN1 Nov 30Ono tlCc the latest Incidents in tho career

I of the American minister In
1 Copenhagen recalls tho days
when James Russell Lowell was at the
court of St James Like Lowell Dr
Maurice Francis Egan is an author

A Danish monthly magazlno recently
f conceived the Idea of having an Issue

devoted to Denmark its a summer ic
I tort to which tho ministers of the
I foreign powers should contribute short

II articles giving their Impressions of the
country It was a bold project for

JI kings are not more timid about signing
their own names than are their ropro-
spntatlves

I
I j

I

The editor approached first of nil the
I author of the diplomatic corps the

I American minister Dr Egan is a
II

friend of the owner and had alreadyt contributed to the magazine Ho ap-

proved
¬

I of
i of the idea and readily con-

sented to give tho magazine his im-

pressions
¬

I of Denmark This was short-
ly

¬

after breakfast An later Mr
I Egan received a call on t our e front

the legation of ono of the smaller pow ¬

elSA Danish magazine has asked me
to write a page about Denmark as a
summer resort What would you do
If you were In my place-

I I would write it replied Dr Egan
Thank you and the minister rang-

I off
I Before luncheon a handsome automo

blip drove up lii front of the America-
nI

I

I lIon Out of it stepped the min-
ister

¬

plenipotentiary of one of the great
This diplomatist isEuropean powers

a blue aristocrat and noted for his
aversion to printed publicity

Dr Egan what would you do about
J this magazine he asked

replied the Amer-
ican

¬Do as you please
minister Of course tho editors

t would not be surprised if you declined
the Invitation

tit hat b re you going to do-

I shall write replied Dr Egan
Are you serious

I Quite serious-
What will H do the Norwegian

t minister
I I have no doubt he will write
li And K7 the Russian minister-

I

I dont suppose he will replied Dr
Egan and the subject of conversation
changed

j MAGAZINE APPEARS

The magazine is now out with a ban-
ner

¬

number entitled Denmark as a
Tourist Lvnd After an introduction-
byI Count AhlcfeldtLaurvlgon the
minister of foreign affairs it opened
with an article by Dr Egan accom-
panied

¬

i by his photograph After this
canto eulogies of Denmark by the Bel-

gian
¬

t
minister Baron de Groote tho

British minister Sir Allan Johnstone
tho French minister Count de Beau
cairo the Norwegian minister Profes-
sor

¬

Hagerup the Russian minister
Prince Koudacheff and the German
minister Count yon Dennersmarck

We have a distinguished diplomatic-
corps In Copenhagen a secretary in

t the foreign office remarked to me rather
dryly You see they are all authors

Another Copenhagen magazine The
Illustrated Weekly has been running-
as a serial for several months a Dan ¬

ish translation of Dr Egans novel
The Disappearance of John tong

worthy A recent Issue of the Dan-

ish

¬

Spectator contained an article by
the American minister on American

t schools Some of his Sexton jSI-

aginnis In trans-
lation

¬stories are to appear
during the winter Of Dr Egan

work in their original English ono

can see in the book store windows his
4 Songs and Sonnets Hamlet and

Other Essays and his last book Tho
i Wileaiof Sexton Maglnnls

Ii SONNETS AND BALLADS-

Dr Egan has written several son-

nets
¬

t and ballads on Scandinavian
i themes A sonnet by him on the Ore

1

sund came Into the hands of the radical
I

newspaper Polltlkcn Tho editors of-

fered
¬

I a dinner at the Dagmar with
lady for the best translation of the

° i sonnet by an amateur There were
1 fifty competitors One of them the au-

thor
¬

Baron Palle Rosencrants was
disqualified on the ground that ho was-
a professional When the result was
announced the journal published a
photograph of the successful pair
eating oysters from the Orcsund

j

QUEEN CONGRATULATES

i Two of Dr Egans love songs re-

cently
¬

have been set to music by the
Icelandic composer SvelnbjomsMw
One night last week he gave a recital

I In the great concert palace and Dr
Egans songs were sung in the presence
of the queen She herself from her

l gallery led a hearty applause and-
i afterward congratulated Dr Egan In

person-
The American ministers literary

sympathies bring him Into touch with
i

I people and institutions unknown to oth ¬

er diplomats Every week the Copen-
hagen

¬

Journals publish interviews with
Dr Egan while other ministers figure

I only In the dinner columns
I

I THE COOKITE DAYS
il Dr Egan rises at eight and devotes

Ute morning to his literary and of
1 llclal affairs He lunches at 1 with a

few guests During a portion of
ti the afternoon he usually studies the

t ii life of the streets either driving with
I his wife and daughter or walking

alone through the crowded Artery
visiting tho shops and talking with tho
shopmen Even the small boys on the
streets can point out Den Amerlkan
slue Gcsandt Ho became a still more
familiar figure to the Copenhageners
when Dr Cook came down from thea

f so often were they seen driving-
together Postcards showing them to-

gether
¬

are displayed still in the hop
windows aa souvenirs of what thot Danes call The Cooklte Days

+ 1I The minister makes frequent expedi-
tions

¬

h into the county to study farm-
Ing schools fisheries cooperative

I tlr dairies owns castles and cathedrals
In Copenhagen he visits schools for theIr l blind paper mills porcelain factories

Ii art galleries theaters the opera tho
races even the blograph On summer
evenings he often takes his daughter-
to the great Copenhagen pleasure

J garden TIvoll where they enjoy the
t i gayer moods of the people and Miss
1 RI Carmel Egan shoots the chutes and

Ili rides the morrygoround with ono of
l the Danish princes

I i SALON DINNER
I If he is not out In the evening Dr

Egan Invariably has guests to dinner
His dinner parties have a salon char-

t acter Princes business men and art ¬
1 ists sit at the same table The guests
I I at the first small luncheon after Dr
I Cook arrival worn halfadozcn

Journalists the son of a prime minister

9

and the Prince and Princess Komla
chen It Is safe to say that tho dis-
tinguished

¬

Russians had never met a
journalist before Yet tho guests are
placed at table with such tact thateven In tho most aristocratic circles
Dr Egan has tho reputation of being
a strict stickler for form

LINES DANISH SPEECHES-
Dr Egan has delivered several ora ¬

tions at conventions and dedicationsIn Denmark It need not be said thatho Is the only diplomat in Copenhagen
vho appears thus In public On such
occasions Miss Carmel accompanies
him and shows her diplomatic tact bysitting without flinching through hours
of Danish speeches of which she under
stands not a word

I think your Daughter Is a heroine
said Princess of Orleans to the
American minister after a recent con ¬

gress

t11r

RIBBON GIFTS
An immense assortment of beauti-
ful

¬

print warp Dresden Ribbons al ¬

so plain and Satin Taffetas up
to Soc a yard
Special 25c

1

HANDBAG GIFTS
I A really splendid assortment of

Leather Hand Bags the newest
styles extraordinary values fromJ

r 150 up

Handkerchief Gifts
Embroidered and Hemstitched-
Linen Handkerchiefs 20c 35c 6Qc

TJr75c up-

ScallopedI Embroidered and Hem-
stitched

¬
t

Embroidered Swiss Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

7r 5c IDC isc 25c 3Sc
Womens Initial Linen Hem-
stitched

¬

Handkerchiefs 12 i2c
16 23c 2oc 25C 35c 6oc 75c7r Plain Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

5c lOc 15c 20c 25c 35c
50c

1z
GLOVE GIFTS

j Waldorf Coronet and Maduro
Pique Kd Gloves nil colors and

I sizes Good 150 15values Special
y Grenoble fine ovcrsenm Kid

Gloves al colors and sizes A fine
dressy glove for evtn <

ing wear only JJ Ovl
Monitor fine Pique Kid Gloves

I The best gloves to be had anywhere-
at any price All col 2 00ors and sizes only p

Meyers Cape outscam gloves
tans only The best gloves for
streetwear in the city <t
Good 175 values for J> 123

USEFUL GIFTS FOR
EITHER SEX-

At the west end of our north aisle
you will find large tables loaded

I with a beautiful array of Christmas
presents suitable for cither sex
Appropriate gifts that are useful
and ornamental t

Toilet sets manicure sets beveled
mirrors shaving sets jeycl cases

ry
handkerchief boxes glove1and
handkerchief sets ink wells mili-

tary
¬

brushes collar and cuff boxes
22l powder boxes jewel boxes and

many other gift articles too numer ¬

ous to mention

I GIFTS THAT ARE
ALWAYS APPRECIATED

r
I Many appropriate presents for chil-

e
¬

dren and ladies are being shown in
our Underwear Department

Fancy hosiery hose supporters-
silk head scarfs and shawls ladies
Ncwports boys and girls knitted
toboggans lea aprons fancy bed
slippers softsoled bootees for in ¬

fants childrens knee and panty leg-

gings
¬

f

Gifts for Men and Boys-

A complete line of sensible presents
that will give satisfaction

J Suits and overcoatsgents house
coats gents bath robes gents
dressing gowns sweaters shirts
underwear plain and fancy socks
gents gloves mufflers handker ¬

chiefssilk nd linen neckwear
suspenders gents umbrellas gents
and boys canes trunks suit cases
and bags

Nice variety of leather toilet cases
and a splendid line of suit cases and

t bags with these fixtures
I The price range is so great you

can buy a present at just the price
you desire to pay

I

r
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I have watched her for nine hours
today She has not yawned once She
has listened to all these Danish
speeches with an expression bordering-
on rapture It is so sweet of her

As a story teller Dr Egan is a
great favorite with the royal family
lie is frequently asked to dire at ono
of the kings numerous castles where
he holds the table under the spell of his
genial repartee After dinner the royal
grandchildren capture him and carry
him off to u windowseat where they
compel him to tell American stories It
was a pretty picture the other night
when little Princess Margrpthesat on a
hassock at his feet fingering the braids
of her long yellow hair and looking up
Into Dr Egnns face as she nsked-

And what did Mr Sexton Maglnnls
do then

Hamlin Paints Signs Both Phones

nice

8 to

vel

reds

Select now

FEVER FOR KINGSHIP-

IN BALKANS

Continued from page seventeen-

The Montenegrins rather hope It will
raise as big a stir In the world as did
King Kcrdlnanda move but so far they
arc Though the has
bcon talked of In Vienna for some time
nothing is known officially In diplo ¬

matic circles What is more galling to
tho sturdy mountaineers themselves
the papers that come from Austria all
say that no opposition will be raised ns
the country Is so small and ¬

that her rulers title concerns her
alone and does not affect any other
power

Once in 1905 Prince Nicholas decided
that tho had come when tilt

should have a constl ¬

tution So Jie called his first national
assembly In 190C But things did not
work well The delegates auarreleaamongst themselves and began to ask
questions that irritated their prince
Besides when there was hunting to be-
lied or a family feud to on at-
tendance at some fixed time of the year
was most Inconvenient and very often
half the delegates failed to como nt all

You are not ripe for a constitution-
yet ho told thorn at ono meeting
whore knives were freely used and he
dissolved the assembly which has not
met since The prince rules alone and
unassisted and It suits both him and
his subjects

B C BASKERVILLE

IN SECTIONS-

In tho spring of 1895 tho ¬

Dutch novelist known by the
pen namo of Maartcn Maartens was

elected an honorary member of the
club of Now York says the

Bookman When the Joost Ma
rlus M Van der PoortenSchwartz
came to the attention of the member-
ship

¬

there was a gasp of
astonishment Finally the lato Bill
Nye came to tho rescue with the sug ¬

gestion that the first hat of the name
should be acted on at once but that
tho last half should be held over until
tho autumn when tho weather would
be cool

TO DEATH-
Is commonly said of babies who havo

of tho croup How unnecessary
this la No child over had the
without having a cold or cough at the-

tolrtloo will the first symp ¬

tom cough with Uallnrds Hore-
hound Syrup there Is no danger whatever
of croup Sold by Z C M I Drug Dept
112 and 114 South Main Street SnIt Lako
City

n
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Many Christmas Gift Reduc-
tions Next Week at Z C M I

Only eleven more shopping days then Christmas Dont delay your gift purchases-
the early buyer is the thoughtful buyer By making your purchases early in the day you

can more leisurely male your selections Vearing apparel is always appropriate
coptional bargains await you all next week

H

JNt i
Tailored Suits at Hall Price

t 3564 > Our entire line of splendidly tailored Ladies and Misses
Suits embodying the most stylish models and best workmanship-
in all the newest modelsbasket weaves diagonals chevron

Ir a cloths mixed cheviots and unusually rich broadcloths Each°
t K price reduction absolutely genuineyoull appreciate this when

you examine the goods and compare prices Rang-
ing Half Prlce

4 from 15 to 115 regularour choice now at

Stylish Dresses the Seasons
H Choicest Models Half Price

t 4 r J An attractive line of Street Dressestruly a delightful assort-
mentf of beautiful creations coat dresses colored dresses becom

age effects New Princess dresses and other pretty
fr

s models with the waist line defined Each of these go in
s Fj this sale ranging from 1500 up regular Pricea your choice now at

r
r f at 1-

r

Z M I
t if Millinery Sale

s
I J1 Exceptional bargains iu headwear are offered in this

n clearance sale of Millinery

J Iii Y Your choice of any STREET HAT in the 5000
IY f department

Anjr hat trimmed with Plus Plumes Half Pricen or Aigrettes at
I

Any shkpe in the department for 300 less

A nice line of Childrens Misses and Childrens
e Felt Hats your choice I hats specially priced
I n now at 75c each 250 to 500

J
S j l

f
f Sample Coats at Half and Less-

We have received another shipment of Sample Coats
r Ft ixl

t
4

xti

to clear them out quickly we have cut the regular price clean
a Y in half and in many cases to less than half price-

y f They are in colors blacks blues browns greens and
range from 900 to 3500 regular Come Monday and take ad
vantage of these exceptional reductions

Our Entire Line of Elegant Furs 20 Off
Natural Mink Japanese Mink Black Fox White Pox Black Wolf

Blue Wolf Racoon River Mink Russian Hare Oppossum Coney Black r

Marten Sitka Pointed Fox Isabella Foxour fl5V Off 1

entire line of beautiful Furs at
At iti

Childrens and
Misses Coats

14 011-

A variety of the

seasons newest styles

ages 15 and 15 16

1718in plain cloths

rough weave cloths ¬

vets tweeds and home ¬

spuns The colors are
blues greens

browns plays and mix-

tures

¬

at

One Fourth Less
Than Regular

r rte r

THE

disappointed ovont

unimpor-
tant

time
Montenegrins

carry ¬

distin-
guished

Authors
name

committee

r

CHOKED

croup

f

¬

dresses

C

front

Ladies

plain
¬

Silk Petticoats 2500 OffO-

ur entire line of Silk Petticoatscolors
and blackplaced on sale Monday morning
at ONEFOURTH OFF

The prices range from 5 to 20 and the
colors arc pink blue green reseda rose cat
awba browns navy blues and grays com-
mencing

¬

Monday your o Fi < Offchoice at o

A small line of SILK PETTICOATS all
dark colors each one an extraordinary values
at the price asked while they last d o A
your choice at ea-

chSweaters

pZfifJ

20 off 1

Our entire line of ladies musses and
childrens sweaters the very latest styles
willsell at onefifth less than regular

Ladies and misses coat and jacket sweaters
single and double breasted roll and standing
collars ranging from 20 to 42 inches long
childrens sweaters with high collar with or
without belt all go at 20 per cent off

OUR DRUG STORE IS ATr J112114 SO MAIN STREET

T 5 no

THE GREAT TOE ft

Tho lato Charles Eliot Norton said-
a

I

Bostonian used humorously to Ju
ploro the modern youths preference ot
brawn to brain

Ho used to tell of a football game
ho once witnessed Princeton had a
splendid player In Poc you will re-
member little Pooand Prof Norton
thinking of The Raven and Annabpi
Lee said to the younG at it
side

Ho plays well that Poe
Doesnt ho tho youth cried-
Is he said Prof Norton any ref

tlon to tho great Poe1
Any relation cried tho youth in

surprise and indignation Why nun K J

ho is tho great Poe m f

Tho directory of tho Authorities of
the Church Just Issued Freo at the
Desorot News once or sent to any I

address upon receipt of 2c postage
l X t

r
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Gifts For WomenI-

n
t

JLr
our Notion Department you will

find a carefully selected line of
goods bought especially for the hol ¬

iday trade 11Ruchings boxes of handker-
chiefs

¬

real lace handkerchiefs lace t

collarettes fancy lace collars rib-

bons
¬

fancy scarfs in colors fancy c
work boxes handbags ladies vests I
mufflers spool holders belts purses
and a beautiful assortment of fancy
boxes of stationery I J s

Also a very nice line of toilet ar-

ticles
¬ if

and perfumes <

SHOE GIFTS 1

We are showing the finest line of
j

Shoes in the city Shoes to suit reverybody in the most uptodate
styles and patterns Always appro-
priate

¬ k r
always appreciatedyou 1

r

couldnt buy anything more useful

r
SLIPPER GIFTS

Suitable gifts for either sexa very
handsome variety each pair partic-
ularly

¬ rt01
stylish and comfortable Our

prices arc always as low as possible
consistent with good business prin ¬ r
ciples I

K5
CrocKery Dept Gifts j

Beautiful chinawarc cutlass ware
silverware and dainty bricabrac S1

is the delight of the housewife We rj
are showing a greater variety than
ever beforeElegant cut glass L
largest assortment of white china J
in the city special inducements to I r lchina painters Glasswareforeign I

and domestic Dinner sets tpilct
sets game and tea sets fish sets
berry and ice cream sets chocolate-
sets I 1silverwaresterling and plated
in sets and odd pieces for every a
purpose clocks in many styles jar ¬ a

dinieres flower vases and holders
figures handpainted china brass

novelties
goods paper napkins and many ItHardware Dept Gifts
Useful and substantial gifts for the f r
home Give the boy a present that
will please him and also have a Itendency to make him useful around
the home

Tool cabinets boys tool chests t
knives and forks carvers bread I-

r

knives pocket knives razors safe-
ty

¬ L
razors scissors shears skates for y

boys girls ladies and gentlemen r 1

ranges heaters meat choppers as¬

bestos sad irons aluminum ware
and lap robes I i

We are showing a greater variety ti

of carving sets than ever before
be sure and see them z

j
t

r8 r

Carpet Dept Gifts
Satisfaction is derived from com-
fortable

¬

surroundings in the home 3from the smallest to the largest are
appreciative Let us suggest a few
Christmas Presents that will give
pleasure for many years to come
Axminister rugs Wilton velvet Irugs Smyrna rugs washable bath
rugs BissePs carpet sweepers
low girdles pillow tops PitIsilks lace curtains Brussels
tains Irish point curtains
curtains Battcnberg curtains Ma-
dras

¬
I

curtains Nottingham curtains
and tapestry portieres

SPLENDID LINE OF GEN ¬ miUINE NAVAJO BLANKETS

j
JEWELRY GIFTS-

A larger and more complete stock-
of jewelry Christmas presents than
we ever had before Beautiful gifts
at prices considerably less than I-

I

those of any jewelry store in town
Watches an elegant line of back

bracelets cuff links coral beats Icombs from 75c up scarf pins
brooches finger rings pearl beads

lacesAnd

fancy bags collar supporters ned ¬ Ia fine assortment of illus¬

trated postal cards and Christmas IjA

postal cards fir
eM

j

1
IS-

t
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